Concrete performs well when exposed to various atmospheric conditions, water, soil, and many other chemical exposures. However, some chemical environments or even water can deteriorate high-quality concrete. Paper considers the usefulness of current fly ash concrete technology and prevention techniques, and advances a new approach for making concrete resist the deleterious effects of corrosion. This paper is focused on study of the durability of concrete materials based on two types of fly ashes which substitute 5 wt. % of cement in concrete mixture. Mathematical evaluation using correlation analysis was applied for assessment of deterioration of the concrete samples with fly ash of different origins. Experiment was done by measurements of elementary leached-out ions concentration (Ca, Si, Fe, Al, Cu and Mn) and subsequently correlation analysis between the ions each other (in the same type of fly ash or between different types of fly ash respectively) and also correlation between ions concentrations and pH values of leachate. The correlation coefficient showed different mechanism of calcium and silicon ions leaching when comparing the concrete samples with fly ash from brown coal burning and samples with fly ash from black coal burning.
Introduction
Deterioration due to leaching occurs gradually in structures in long-term contact with water. As a calcium hydrate in concrete dissolves and migrates into water around the concrete structure, the concrete becomes porous.
This type of deterioration is known as "concrete deterioration caused by Ca leaching", it progresses very slowly compared to other deteriorations such as the alkali-aggregate reaction or chloride attack. Consequently, this deterioration has not generally been considered in the design of ordinary concrete structure. However, in the design of special concrete structure with their service life over a hundred years or more, this type of deterioration must be considered [1] . The assessment of the condition or health of pipeline systems is very difficult given that they are typically buried and therefore not readily accessible for visual inspection [2] . From a corrosion perspective, the sewage is no more corrosive than ordinary "fresh" water, i.e., water that is neither acidic nor alkaline. Wastewater is aerated in most parts of the wastewater system, at least where the biological reactions do not consume all the dissolved oxygen. In areas where waste water is not aerated, it produces much more corrosive conditions for many materials [3] .
Recent research has shown the benefit of using coal fly ash in preventing corrosion damage and leaching of concrete. Reduced lower water/cement ratio, decreased drying shrinkage/cracking, and increased durability are all benefits of fly ash concrete. Coal is classified according to its heating value and according to the percentage of carbon it contains. For example, anthracite (stands for black coal) contains the highest proportion of pure carbon (about 86 to 98%) and has the highest heat value (31 400 to 36 385 KJ/kg) of all forms of coal [4] . All forms of coal also contain other elements presented in living organisms, such as sulphur and nitrogen, that are very low in absolute numbers but that have important environmental consequences when coals are used as fuels [4] . Lignite (stands for brown coal) is brownish-black in color and has a carbon content around 60-70%, a high inherent moisture content sometimes as high as 75%, and an ash content ranging from 6% to 19% compared with 6% to 12% for bituminous coal [5] .
Because of a lack of standardized methods, different test methods have been used, and various parameters have been modified to evaluate the resistance of leaching. In this paper, based of correlation analysis, the closeness between the dissolved ions concentrations each other and ions concentration and pH changes values was calculated. The leaching processes of concrete was tested in disttiled water whereas was simulated in 5 consequence cycles. Concrete samples with 5 wt. % of fly ash (FA) of different origins, incorporated as partial cement replacement, were used.
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Material and Methods
Concrete samples of two compositions were used for a leaching experiment since Portland cement in concrete mixtures was replaced by 5 wt. % of fly ash of two origins (FA from black coal burning and from brown coal burning). The concrete samples with fly ash replacement from brown-coal burning, prepared and tested in the experiment, are marked as ENO while the concrete samples of cement replacement by fly ash from black-coal burning as TEKO, respectively. Concrete cylinder samples of a 32 mm diameter and 15 mm height were formed as a drilled core from concrete cubes (150x150x150 mm) using drilling mechanism STAM. The cylinder specimens were rid of impurity, treated to a constant weight and then immersed into distilled water (pH value 6.25) to simulate a corrosion caused by leaching. The fly ashes were of different chemical compositions, so the aim of the leaching test was to study the durability of concrete materials based on the different fly ashes in order to determine a possibility of particular fly ash to be used in concrete pipelines´ material.
Experiments ran in five consecutive cycles. Each of the cycle consists of the following steps: seven-day exposure of sample to a liquid medium, removal the sample from the liquid, two-day drying of samples at room temperature and afterwards removing of precipitations by little brush, and re-immersion of sample into the medium. The leaching process was manifested by dissolving the main cement matrix´s components such as calcium, silicon, iron or aluminium compounds into the leachant. Concentrations of elementary ions in leachates after each experimental cycle were determined using X-ray fluorescence analysis (XRF). Besides leached-out concentrations, the pH of the liquid media was measured. The values of pH in leachates were measured after every 7-day exposition using a pH meter PHH -3X Omega.
The deterioration process of concrete samples was evaluated using statistical analysis. For the statistical evaluation, measured leached-out concentrations of Ca, Si, Fe, Al, Cu and Mn ions and pH of media were chosen as deterioration parameters. A statistical relationship between deterioration parameters was analysed as follows: a) dependency between leached-out concentrations of individual elements and pH, and b) dependency between leached-out concentrations of elements each other in relation to the fly ash type.
In statistics, dependence refers to any statistical relationship between two random variables or two sets of data. Correlation refers to any of a broad class of statistical relationships involving dependency. Descriptive statistics is the discipline of quantitatively describing the main features of a collection of data [6] . Increase of the absolute value of the correlation coefficient (R xy ) is proportional to linear correlation. Information about two dimensional statistical data set gives correlation coefficient R xy as is shown in Eq (1). Correlation coefficient was for the purposes of our assessment obtained by the function "Pearson" in Microsoft Excel.
Results and Discussion
The measured concentrations of leached-out Ca, Si, Fe, Al, Mn and Cu ions in aqueous environment at the end of each cycle (1 st -5 th cycle) are reported in Table 1 . Calculation was aimed at an investigation of possible correlation between the dissolved ions from the concrete matrix and increase/decrease in pH values. Correlation coefficient (R xy ) was calculated for both types of concrete samples (one set of samples with ENO fly ash cement replacement and one set with TEKO fly ash). Results that consider combination of results from Table 1 and 2 are presented in Table 3 . No significant correaltion was found for the leached-out masses and pH exepting silicon (R xy = 0.7). This finding was not assumed especially for calcium since calcium is dissolved from cement matrix in form of calcium hydroxide thus the increasing trend in pH values of leachate was expected based on our previous studies aimed at fly ash-based concretes [7, 8] . Calculated low dependency can be linked with the fact that after leaching, the calcium ions participated in chemical reactions in leachate resulting in new compounds formation as mentioned in [9] .
In the next part, the relation between leachated-out ions of Ca, Si, Fe, Al, Cu and Mn in distilled water according to the types of used fly ash was studied. The correlations between various pairs of Si, Ca, Fe, Al, Mn and Cu ions leached-out for the same type of sample were determined and are presented in Table 4 . As shown in Table 4 , a high correlation was found between dissolved Ca and Si for both the ENO samples with fly ash from brown coal burning (0.86) and TEKO samples with fly ash from black coal burning (0.79). High dependency was found also between leached-out Fe/Al ions, between Ca/Al ions and Si/Fe for sample ENO (0.7 ≤ |Rxy| < 0.9); where for Si/Mn the inverse high correlation was found out (also for ENO sample). No correlation was calculated for TEKO samples Ca/Fe, Si/Mn, Si/Mn, Si/Cu and Ca/Mn. For leached-out ions concentrations of Fe/Cu no correlation was for both concrete types.
Consequently, a dependency in the individual elements was investigated comparing the leached-out masses of the same ions regarding the type of the concrete sample (Table 5) .
As reported in Table 5 , the correlation closeness of Ca, Si and Al ions leached in distilled water was calculated as very high (0.9, 0.99 and 0.98, respectively) for both concrete samples while only a high correlation was found for Fe ions (0.7 ≤ |R xy | < 0.9). The finding points to the similar individual mechamismus of leaching and behaviour of main components (calcium, silicon, and aluminium compounds) for both concrete samples even with the fly ashes of various compositions. The correlation found out between leached-out amounts of cuprum from the different types of concrete samples was found to be fully independent. In case of manganese the calculated correlation was high, but inverse. It means that the more massive was leaching from concrete samples with black coal the less massive was leaching from samples with brown coal. 
Conclusion
The deterioration of concrete samples with addition of fly ashes of two various compositions was studied in the paper. Leached-out masses of individual elements in distilled water and pH of leachants were chosen as deterioration parameters to be investigated using correlation analysis. The findings revealed:
• Surprisingly, no significant correlation was found for the leached-out masses and pH even for calcium.
• Very high correlation closeness of Ca, Si and Al leached-out masses in distilled water points to the similar individual mechamismus of leaching or behaviour in leachate for both concrete samples even with the fly ashes of various compositions.
• The more massive was leaching of manganese from concrete samples with black coal the less massive was leaching from samples with brown coal. The more detailed study taking into account the chemical composition of concrete samples and incorporated fly ashes is still in progress.
